JUNE
The Hawthorne Press

Proposed Elementary School Additions
Lincoln School First Floor Expansion Plan

Motivation For Monument Fund Drive

Planned Addition for Jefferson School

Annual Inspection For Police, Fire Department
Where has all the money gone?

Faber Plumbing and Heating Company
1379544 Avenue
Huntsville, M. A. 22453

Big Savings at Ed White's

United Savings pays
5% to 6%

United Savings pays
5% to 6%

College Campus
Spring Clean-up for High School

Mrs. A. Russell Completes 30 Yrs. With H.S. Staff

BIRTHS

Obituary, Retirement
In Baby School

This way to save money.

Dial calls yourself.
Father's Day Specials
20% to 40% Off All Tennis And Golf Items

The Locker Room
Sporting Goods
726 Lafayette Ave, Hawthorne
422-2929
Open Daily 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Saturday 8 a.m.

Fight noise and inflation in our quiet, luxurious LTD!

MARTIN FORD INC.
63 Royal Ave, Hawthorne, N.J.

AUTO RACING SCENE

BEARS ALL SPORTS CAMP
COACHES WITH AN EXPERIENCE AND ADVANCED HELPS NEEDED TO MAKE
BEARS AN ALL-STAR OF THE SPORTING.
For information, contact:
Bears Coach

JERSEY JUNIOR FOOTBALL CAMP
For Boys 11-15 Years Old
July 9-13
10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Days Camps
At Paul M. Hackett Field
(NO 5) Hackett

LET'S FORD

$1,695,000 Elementary School Expansion Vote Is Next Tuesday
Three At Once In Nurse's Office

Speech Correction In The Closet

Kiwians Hear Talk on Pollution

Boro Recreation Starts On Schedule
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Band Practice In The Kitchen